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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 33  JENKINS, Greg 
 
1 folder.  6 items.  1987.  Typescripts and cassette tape. 
 
1987.219.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA JENKINS, Greg             1987                
33    
  [Prison ministry]  Interviews conducted  
with Overt Ray Rich by Greg Jenkins about his  
work with prison ministries for a folk studies  
class at Western Kentucky University.  Contains  
index, summary, transcripts, comments.     
  1 folder.  6 items.  Typescripts and  
cassette tape. 
  1987.219.1   
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Church work with criminals – Kentucky 
Prisoners – Religious life − Kentucky 
Prisons – Missions and charities – Kentucky 
Rich, Overt Ray (Informant) 
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